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Welcome to SNAP-Ed!
 

SNAP-Ed is a FREE, confidential nutrition education program that helps families manage food resources during tough economic times.The
focus of our program is to encourage healthy food and physical activity behaviors, and promote healthy life  skills to prepare.

 

Contact Us:
Address:  2043B State Hwy 68, Canton, NY 13617

Phone:  315-379-9192   Fax:  315-379-0926
E-mail:  stlawrence@cornell.edu

North County SNAP-Ed: St. Lawrence, Jefferson, Lewis, Clinton, Essex, and Franklin Counties

Save Money While Eating Healthy. Making your own stock with kitchen scraps that you would
normally throw away is cost effective and a great way to control your sodium intake, as store bought
broths and stocks tend to be high in sodium.

Save Time. Soups and stews are one pot meals that do not require much time. They can be made
in bulk and froze for future easy meals or used as leftovers for a couple different meals. When
making soups and stews you can take control of varying your veggies, varying your protein routine,
and making 1/2 your grains whole grains.

Make Your Own. Making your own stock is not hard. Start by saving your lettuce stems, green
onion tops, carrot tops, onion, garlic, potato and carrot peels, broccoli stems, celery tops and
bottoms, and any other vegetable scraps that you accumulate. If you want a meaty flavor you can
throw in meat bones or even the neck from your holiday turkey that you froze! You can store the
scraps in a freezer bag and place in the freezer and continue adding to it over time. When you have
a bag or two take them out of the freezer, and dump them into a large pot. Fill the pot with water
(about 8-10 cups) and place on the stove on high heat. At this time you can add pepper, and any
seasoning that you enjoy and stir. Its fun to experiment. 

Once boiling, turn heat to low and allow to simmer for 1-2 hours. The longer it simmers the more
flavorful it will be, and more nutritious. When done boiling, allow to cool. Run through a colander to
strain the remaining vegetables out. You can pour the stock into ice cube trays or freezer safe
storage containers and freeze. Take out some stock when you plan on making soup, or stew. Stock
can even be used in place of water when cooking rice or grains for added flavor and a boost of
nutrients. 

Remember, the benefits of healthy eating add up over time, bite by bite! 
For a full video on how to make your own stock with kitchen scraps, 

please visit: SNAP-Ed NY - Stock with Kitchen Scraps - YouTube
 
 

 January is 
National Soup Month

 
 

Make our own stock for soups,
stews, and learn about the benefits !

Upcoming Classes

New Year, New Menu
 

Find ways to become more confident in the
kitchen with recipes and tips and tricks.

Learn to set goals that you can celebrate!
 

@ Flower Memorial Library, Watertown
Tuesday, January 18th @ 6pm

[for ages 18+]
Registration required. 

Call the library at 315-785-7706

Recipe for Barley Lentil Soup
on the back!

mailto:stlawrence@cornell.edu
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J3YdkH7-lEw&t=198s


3 medium carrots, diced
2 medium onions, diced
3 large cloves garlic, minced
4 cups fresh spinach, chopped
3/4 cup pearl barley
1 Tablespoon canola oil
1 teaspoon ground paprika
1/2 teaspoon ground cayenne pepper
6 cups water
4 cups cups low-sodium chicken or vegetable broth
1 cup dried lentils
1 (14.5 ounce) can diced tomatoes
1/4 teaspoon ground black pepper
1/4 cup grated parmesan cheese or mozzarella (optional)

 
                              Ingredients                                

Barley and Lentil Soup | Cooking Matters
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In a colander, rinse barley with cold water. (This will eliminate the excess of starches and prevent stickiness).
In a large pot heat oil over medium-high heat.
Add carrots and onions to the pot - cook until slightly soft.
Stir the garlic, paprika, and cayenne pepper into mix.
Add 3/4 cup of barley, water, and 4 cups of vegetable broth to pot. Bring to a boil.
Reduce heat to low. Partially cover with a lid and simmer for 15 minutes.
Rinse lentils with cold water and add to pot, along with tomatoes. Cover and simmer for 30 minutes.
Add spinach and pepper to the soup. Cover the soup and let it simmer for 5 minutes to concentrate flavor.
When serving, top with parmesan or mozzarella cheese if desired.

Directions
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Barley Lentil Soup
All food groups are represented in this one dish!  Try it after making your own stock!

This recipe is also a great lunch or dinner option - a rich source of fiber and low in sodium. 
Makes 8 servings

Nutrition Information
 

Serving size: 1/8 of recipe 
Calories                               210
Total Fat                               3 g
Saturated                             0 g
Cholesterol                       0 mg
Sodium                         370 mg
Total Carbohydrate           38 g
Dietary Fiber                      10 g
Total Sugars                         5 g
Added Sugar included        0 g
Protein                                11 g

SNAP-Ed want s to hear from
you! Visit our web page

(www.snapedny.org) or scan
the QR code to learn more

and see if you qualify!!  

https://ma.cookingmatters.org/recipes/barley-and-lentil-soup
mailto:bmr37@cornell.edu

